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BUSINESS Vegas’ Toasted Gastrobrunch leads Yelp’s Top 100 U.S. brunch spots 6B

SPORTS Breaking down the Raiders’ post-NFL dra�  roster, position by position 1C ▶

Almanac 9A
Business 6B
Classifieds 9C
Comics 14C
Nation 5A
Nevada 1B
Obituaries 4B

Opinion 8A
Politics 4A
Puzzles 12C
Sports 1C
Television 10C
Weather 9A
World 7A

MUSTREADS

WAR IN ISRAEL
■ Israel-Hamas war 
protesters defi ed Columbia 
University’s deadline to 
disband. 7A

■ Blinken: Hamas needs to 
make a decision quickly on 
Israel’s truce o� er. 7A

NEVADA & THE WEST
■ Fontainebleau signed a 
deal to run a nightclub on the 
rooftop of the Formula One pit 
building. 1B

■ Wednesday marks the start 
of summer watering rules in 
the Las Vegas Valley. 1B

BUSINESS
■ New home construction in 
Clark County is returning to 
pre-pandemic levels. 6B

■ The average North Las 
Vegas home now sells for 
$410,000, double that of 
seven years ago. 6B

WASHINGTON REPORT
■ Saunders: The media 
ignores President Joe Biden 
record-low approval ratings. 
4A

■ President Joe Biden and 
Mexican President Andrés 
Manuel López Obrador 
discussed migration. 4A

NATION
■ Family remembers one of 
the four killed by weekend 
tornadoes in Oklahoma. 5A

■ Donald Trump and Florida 
Gov. Ron DeSantis made peace 
and discussed fundraising. 5A

OPINION
■ Sacrifi cing press freedom to 
limit “misinformation.” 8A

WORLD
■ Ecuador fi led a complaint 
against Mexico at the top U.N. 
court over its embassy raid. 6A

■ NATO’s chief chided 
members, saying slow arms 
deliveries to Ukraine have 
helped Russia. 10A

� e Associated Press

A murder suspect arrest-
ed Sunday morning near 
the Arts District ate parts of 
his alleged victim, includ-
ing at least an eyeball and 
an ear, a source told the Las 

Vegas Review-Journal.
� e 31-year-old man 

was arrested on a murder 
charge in connection with 
the death of an unidenti-
� ed man he was allegedly 
involved in a � ght with near 
Las Vegas and Charleston 
boulevards.

According to the Metro-
politan Police Department, 
Colin Czech was arrested 
after police responded at 
about 4:45 a.m. Sunday to a 
report of a “physical alter-
cation” between two men in 
the 1100 block of Las Vegas 
Boulevard South.

O�  cers arrived and 
found the men near the 300 
block of East Charleston, 
at South � ird Street. One 
of them was “unrespon-
sive and bleeding from the 
head,” police said.

By Brett Clarkson
Las Vegas Review-Journal

See MURDER 2A

Source: Murder suspect ate victim’s eye, ear

Nell Redmond � e Associated Press
Charlotte-Mecklenburg Police Chief Johnny Jennings said of 
Monday’s three-hour stando� , “Today we lost some heroes who 
were out simply trying to keep our community safe.”

4 N.C. o�cers slain
Fired on serving warrant; 
4 injured; shooter also dead

CHARLOTTE, N.C. — 
Four police o�  cers serving 
a warrant for a felon wanted 
for possessing a � rearm 
were killed and four other 
o�  cers were wounded in a 
shootout Monday at a North 
Carolina home, police said.

Some of the o�  cers who 

rushed to the Charlotte 
neighborhood to rescue 
the � rst wave of downed 
o�  cers were wounded as a 
second shooter began � ring 
on them after they killed 
the wanted man, Char-
lotte-Mecklenburg Police 
Chief Johnny Jennings said.

“Today we lost some 
heroes who were out simply 

IN THE SUN: POST-ROE, OUT-OF-STATERS’ ABORTIONS RISE IN NEVADA LAS VEGAS        SUN

See SHOOTING 9A

By Erik Verduzco 
and Peter Smith
� e Associated Press

Ellen Schmidt Las Vegas Review-Journal
� e Golden Knights’ new dragon goes o�  after a � rst-period Michael Amadio playo�  goal Monday night at T-Mobile Arena.

� e Golden Knights’ entertainment team 
is always thinking of “the next logical thing.”

� e next logical thing is a giant, menac-
ing dragon taking up residency at T-Mobile 

Arena.
Lacking a name but already making her 

mark (she is female), the grinning, golden 
beast belches a blast of strobes and steam, 
simulating smoke and � re after every Golden 

See DRAGON 2A

Dragon � res up Knights fans
‘� e Fortress’ protected by beast who belches strobes, steam

Knights fall, 
series even
Ty Dellandrea’s goal 
late in the second helps 
Stars to 4-2 win
▶ Page 1C

By John Katsilometes
Las Vegas Review-Journal


